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BRUNCH Served until 11:30 
On all our breakfasts we use lovely free range eggs 
from down the road, propper butchers sausages 
and bacon (GFA)

SMOKED SALMON                                          9.25
Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs and  sourdough 
toast

EGGS & BACON ON TOAST                          8.45
Two poached / Scrambled  eggs,  two bacon rashers,  
sourdough toast with butter

WISHING WELL FULL ENGLISH                      9.85
Butchers sausage, two bacon rashes, scrambled 
eggs, mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, baked  beans, 
hash brown  Sourdough toast with butter

VEGAN BREAKFAST                           9.45
Vegan sausages, avocado, mushrooms, grilled 
tomatoes, beans, tomato, olive and roast pepper 
pesto, hash brown sourdough toast with vitalite

BACON ROLL 
Rashes of smoked back Bacon                                                  6.25
served on a toasted brioche  bread roll, kettle crisps

FRENCH WAFFLES                                                                              7.75
with crispy bacon, banana  and Maple Syrup

CHILDRENS BREAKFAST
srambled eggs, sausage, toast, beans              6.75

EXTRAS
| Vegan sausage 1.50 | Butchers sausage 2.00 | |  Bacon 1.50 | 

|Avocado 1.00 | | Sourdough toast 3.50 | Hash brown 1 |
| Baked Beans 1 |  

SMALL PLATES 

SOUP OF THE DAY                   6.75
Chefs homemade soup of the day served with 
sourdough granary bread and butter (V+, GFA)

WELSH RAREBIT                           9.85
Our own rarebit made with locally brewed Jurassic 
ale, cheddar cheese, mustard and Worcestershire 
sauce, served with salad leaves and crisps (V,GFA)

HONEY, BAKED GOATS CHEESE                             8.75
On toasted sourdough beetroot, avocado, maple 
roasted walnuts (GFA)
                                            
SMOKED MACKEREL PATE                             8.65
Homemade smoked mackeral pate , mixed, dressed 
leaves, gooseberry and  coriander chutney, 
sourdoughtoast (GFA)

SUMMER SALADS

CHICKEN CAESAR                                           13.95
Warm chicken breast,  crispy bacon, Parmesan 
shavings,   on a winter leaf salad, croutons, caesar 
dressing (GFA)

BUDDHA BOWL                        13.45
A bowl full of goodness, falafel balls , avocado,  
maple roasted walnuts, beetroot, hummus, crostini 
on a seasonal summer salad , toasted seeds  
(V+,GFA)                                                                                                             
Add a bowl of sweet potato fries £4 or fries £3

JACKET   POTATOES with slaw &  dressed salad 

SALMON & CREAM CHEESE                                                                         9.75
Oak smoked salmon slices, creamy cream cheese 

TUNA MAYONNAISE                                                                     9.25
Tuna chunks in , dill lemon mayonnaise 

ROASTED OLIVE, TOMATO, RED PEPPER     9.25                   
Olives,  roasted red pepper, roast tomato topped 
with vegan or cheddar cheese v +

CHEESE AND CHUTNEY                            8.95
Mature west country cheddar and  red onion 
chutney (V,V+)

CHEESE AND BEANS                  8.75
Mature cheddar and baked beans (V, V+ Available)

BACON & BRIE                           9.75
Melted Brie, smoked bacon and cranberry sauce

SANDWICHES (GFA)       
Served on multi grain sourdough loaf, house slaw, kettle 
crisps 

CHEESE & PICKLE                          8.75
Mature cheddar and pickle (V+)

SMOKED SALMON                            9.45
Scottish smoked salmon, beetroot and a smooth 
cream cheese             

BLT                    8.95
Classic bacon lettuce and tomato, mayonnaise

CHICKEN, BACON, AVOCADO                                          9.85
Roast chicken,  smoked bacon, leaves, mayonnaise, 
avocado

HUMMUS AND AVOCADO                                                          9.25
Hummus, avocado, beetroot, pesto, toasted seeds 
and salad leaves (V+)

TOASTIES & PANINI 
Toasties served on mutligrain sourdough  or Grilled 
Panini with slaw, dressed salad  and skinny fries (GFA)

BIGGER PLATES

VEGGIE LASAGNE                                                                                 13.95
Simply delicious chefs homemade vegtable 
lasagne served with garlic bread and house salad

QUICHE OF THE DAY                                                        11.25
Our chefs quiche of the day, a delicious vegetarian 
quiche, served with our a simply slaw, pickled 
beetroot, tomato, mint and cucumber salad served 
with fries (V)

BEEF  BURGER                                                                              14.95
Butchers 6oz beef patty, Grilled cheddar, crispy 
bacon, pickles, served with house slaw, onion 
chutney served with skinny ries    

FISH & CHIPS                                                                                    14.95
Sustainably caught Cod, hand battered in local 
golden ale  seasoned with malden sea salt, served 
with fries, garden peas and homemade tartare 
sauce                                  

PLATES FOR LITTLE ONES

JACKET POTATO                           5.95
Small kids jacket with mature cheddar and beans 

PESTO  PASTA                           5.95
Cheddar,  pasta  and pesto served with garlic bread 

BANGERS AND CHIPS                          6.75
Two butchers sausages, chips and baked beans 

BEANS ON TOAST                                          3.95

PIZZA                               5.95 
6 inch cheese and tomato pizza served with chips

PUDDING FACES

ICE CREAM SUNDAE                  3.75
Chocolate, salted caramel, strawberry sundae 

CHURROS                             3.95
Three churros, ice cream and chocolate sauce

SIDES
FRIES (add cheese £1)                             3.00 
GARLIC BREAD (add cheese £1)                         3.00 
SWEET POTATO FRIES                                     4.00

TODAYS SPECIALS
Please see our Blackboard for todays

Savoury & Sweet specials

Food Allergies
Please let one of the team know when ordering if 
you have any dietary requirements or food allergies

Service Charge
Our team strive to deliver excellence to ensure you 
have the best possible time with us, at The Wishing 
well. There will be an optional 5% service charge on 
all food bills, if you have not recived the service you 
expected please let us know and we can rectify 

this straight away

PUDDINGS           All 6.45
SUMMER BERRY ETON MESS  
Chewy meringue, fresh Chantilly cream, fresh 
strawberries summer berries (GF)

CRUMBLE OF THE DAY  
With custard OR vanilla cream ice cream

DARK CHOCOLATE ORANGE TART
With roasted maple walnuts & vanilla ice cream  
(V+ GF )

LEMON POSSET
Zesty Homemade lemon posset served With vanilla 
ice cream and heavenly buttered shortbread biscuit

RASPBERRY & LEMON CHEESECAKE
With vanilla ice creeam and berry compote

HOMEMADE TREACLE TART
With vanilla ice cream

SIMPLY DELICIOUS ICE CREAMS

Strawberry, salted caramel, chocolate, stem 
ginger & honey,  mint choc chip, vanilla clotted 
cream,  vegan vanilla 
  | 1 scoop  £2-50 | 2 scoops £5 | 3 scoops 6.50| 

TRADITIONAL ENGLISH TEAS

DORSET CREAM TEA                          6.50
A large homemade scone, strawberry jam, clotted 
cream, served with a pot of breakfast tea or white 
or black coffee 
(GFA ,V+)

SAVOURY AFTERNOON TEA                         6.95
A warm cheese scone, butter, grated cheese, 
chutney, served with a pot of breakfast tea or white 
or black coffee (GFA)

LORD NELSON TEA                   7.95
A warm cheese scone, long sliced smoked salmon, 
cream cheese, chutney, served with a pot of 
breakfast tea or white or black coffee

HIGH TEA           19.95 per person
Selection of finger sandwiches, bon-bon’s and mini 
cakes, fruit scones, strawberry jam, and clotted 
cream and selection of clipper teas or Italian coffee 
(GFA,V+)
PRE BOOKING & DEPOSIT (£10PP) REQUIRED WITH 24 HOURS NOTICE 

CAKES ON THE COUNTER 

CAKES                             3.75
SLICES                                                                                                3.25
Add Clotted cream 1.5
Add Vanilla Ice cream 1
Add Pouring cream 1

TEA TREATS

FRUIT SCONE & BUTTER  (gfa £3)                        2.65 

FRUIT SCONE, JAM & CLOTTED CREAM        3.75

CHEESE SCONE & BUTTER                          3.65

GF SCONE, JAM & CLOTTED CREAM                        3.85

TOASTED TEA CAKE WITH BUTTER                                  2.95
VEGAN SCONE, JAM, CREAM                                                      3.85
EXTRAS
Extra jam                          70p
Extra chutney                                    70p
Extra clotted cream           1.50

SWEET TREATS
ORIGINAL CHURROS      5.95 
Five churros with cinnamon sugar & vanilla ice 
cream

NUTELLA CHURROS      6.75 
With Nutella & cinnamon sugar & vanilla ice cream

BISCOFF CHURROS                                                                        6.75
With cinnamon sugar, Biscoff sauce, Biscoff crumb, 
vanilla ice cream

NUTELLA or BISCOFF FRENCH WAFFLES    6.25
Salted, caramel ice cream, biscoff and crumb 
                                      

MILKSHAKES all 4.65 
Deluxe loaded milkshakes made to order whipped 
cream,  loaded with heavenly toppings

|Strawberries & Cream | Salted caramel & Fudge |
|Vanilla Smarties | Caramel Biscoff | Chocolate 
Oreo|  |Bubblegum Millions |                            

 
VEGAN MILKSHAKES all 4.85  |Oat|Almond |Soya|           
|Oreo |Biscoff|Choc| Banana|Strawberry|
|Salted caramel|

Mature cheddar and bacon

Mature cheddar and red onion marmalade 
(V)                                              

Bacon, brie and cranberry                                                                           

Vegan cheese and red onion marmalade 
(V+)
                                                   
Cheddar cheese, pesto, sun blushed 
tomato and mushrooms ( ask for V+)

Cheese, fire roasted red pepper, tomato 
and olive ( ask for V+)

Chicken, bacon, and cheddar

Goat’s cheese caramelised onion chutney

Tuna Mayonaise & cheddar                          
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